DEI,H I TRANSPOIIT COIIPOITATION
oFFICE OF'I'Hl], MANAGER(CMI,)I MC
I.P.E STATE: DELHI-I 1 0002

No.Mgr(CivillHQl2022-231'll1

Dated:tq-lo

-?c,za

Notice I nvitins Oqqtation
Percentage rate quotation are invited for the following work on behalf of the MD, DTC frorn
the registered contractor oI CPWD, ME,S, Railways, DDA, PWD Delhi, NDMC, I&FC, MCD and
having work experience certificate witlr Govt. dept.
Name of work

Estimated Cost

'l'ime

Earnest Money

allowed
Repair of pot-holes in yard by laying
RMC at Nangloi Depot.

c-11

ol

:!\

of

Date and tiu-re olreceipt of application in
the office of Mgr. (C)/PMC, IlQ.

N\

Date and time of issue of quotation
fronr the office of Mgr. (C) /PMC tlQ.

E\
\JI

Dale and time of receipt of quotation
in the tender cell room No.-207 at DTC, HQ.

s\

Rs.4,88,487/-

Date and tirne of opening of quotation

...|.8.'.1.9.

.202rL

l4 'f o ,Lst-,,-

.?f

2l

Rs.9,770l-

:!.9:2-aatL-

Qa.,|.o.,.2-aL>

days

up to 04.00 PM

up to 04.00 PM

up

to 12.00 PM

ar 3.00 PM

Note:

l.
2.

'l'he valid registration as on date rvith the (iovt. departments mentioned as above. is to
bc submittcd along with the application lbr NIQ.
'l'hc r,volk experience certillcate of sinrilar r.vork of any Covt. dept. in the last 7 yeals

5.

shall be subnritted along rvith the application lbr getting the quotation. The one rvork ol'
value not lcss than 80% o1'the estinrated cost or trvo rvorks cach ofvalue not less tharr
60% ofthe estinrated cost or'l'hree u,orks ot'40% o1'the estirnated cost.
'l'he rates,'vill be quoted/r.vritten in words also as wellas in number otherwise the
quotation rvill be cancelled.
l'he rate should be inclusive of all taxes GST etc.
'l'hc under signed reserves the right to cancel any /all quotations without assigning any

6.

'fhe EMD should be deposited in the

4.

reason thercof.

shape of Cash (in the DTC HQ Cash section).
Banker Cheque, Pay Order, Demand Drafl and FDR of Schedule Bank in favour ol'MD.
D'l'C and receipt shall be submitted with bid/quotation

Manager(C) H.Q.

Copy to:.

l. Dy.CGM(C) for kind infbnnation pl.
2. Qn.Sr.Manager(C) for kind infonnation please.
1/.1vlanager (lT) HQ Complex requested to upload the NIQ on DTC website.
4. Manager, (Tender Cell), DTC, HQ. I.P. Estate for information and to make
the arrangement for receipt ofquotation and opening as per above schedule.
5. Notice Board
6. Master file.
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